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Progress
Sitting in the waiting room, I try to mentally tune out the television sound

whichfills theroomwhile I use thetimeto catchupon readingmedical
journals. The news ofthe day passes without too much distraction. There are
theusualpoliticalsoundbites,anotherbizarrelawsuitfromsomewherein
California, the weekend football scores.A commercialbreak is followedby a
featurestoryon health.Thesubject:coronaryheartdisease,theannouncer
informs us, specifically â€œinwomenwhoarefrequently overlookedas
candidatesfor this disease. Often, the disease is not suspected by physicians,
and women may not even be alert to thepossibility that their distress may be
due to something as serious as heart disease. Fortunately, Helen S. went to her
doctor after severn! days ofchest discomfort. Although the physical
examination was normal,â€•the voiceover continues,â€•Helen is scheduledfor a
thallium stress test (I am now watching the screen) using a special contrast
material(thescreenshowsHelenbeingimagedundera rotatinggamma
camera in an imaging suite),whichreveals that Helen@ heart muscle is not
receiving enough blood during exercise. Helen will have to undergofurther
testing, but she is luckier than most. Her doctor did not ignore her symptoms.â€•

Although I am happy for Helen, I am especiallypleased at the relatively
casual acceptanceofthallium stress testing in medical practice. In other words,
thenuclearmedicineprocedureofperformingstresstestingandthallium
SPECTimagingwaspresentedas anappropriatenextstepforpatientswith
suspectedcoronary heart disease.

I remember the first thallium stress tests we performed, particularlythe
fascination and excitement, as well as the resistance and caution of our
cardiologycolleagues,the reluctanceofadministrators to budget more
equipment and space and the self-righteousrefusal ofhealth insurance
providersto reimbursefortheprocedure.I alsoremembertheabstractsand
earlymanuscripts,writtenandread,the invitedtalksatnearbymedicalcenters
to explainthetechniqueandtheutilityofstress thalliumtestingandthe
briefingsofits merits to insurancecompanypanels.

I felt pleased with the progress nuclear medicine has made in this important
areaandthenwas somewhatstartledto realizethattwentyyearshavepassed
since the introductionofthallium siress imaging.

StanleyJ. Goldsmith,MD
Editor-in-Chief The Journal ofNuclear Medicine
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A battle well fought. A battle won.




